
PUBLIC DISPROVES HOLLWEG'S
STAND AGAINST DEMOCRACY
Amsterdam, March 31. The reich-sta- g

has responded to demands of
the people for a democratizing of the
reichstag by passing a resolution
proposing an investigation ot the re-
lation of the reichstag to the peo- -
pie and the people's share in govern-'men- t.

Reichstag then adjourned
until April 24.

German advices today did not in-

dicate enthusiastic editorial eulogy
of Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holl-weg- 's

speech, although applauding
his declarations with regard to the
war.

Liberal newspapers frankly ex-- -
pressed chagrin over chancellor's
failure to sense public movement for
greater participation by people in the
government and his withholding
such reforms. Munich Post openly
asserted that Germany now is sole
contender against ' alliance of
"world democracy" and adds that
people of world are being convinced
that victory of cause of freedom is
impossible as long as Germany con-
tinues her present form of govern-
ment.

Berlin socialist organ, Vorwaerts,
insisted "no compromise is possible

. on the franchise."
Berlin1 Vossische Zeitung openly

assailing the chancellor declared:
"Parliament, as representative of

the people, must soon-refor- m' itself.
, Deeds by a determined reichstag are

more weighty than the words of a
feeble chancellor."
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BERLIN DENIES VIOLATION OF

WHITLOCK'S IMMUNITY
Amsterdam, March 31. Official

denial received from Berlin today
' that German government had ever
- violated diplomatic immunity of

American Minister Brand Whitlbck
at Brussels. Said Whitlock will con-

tinue to be treated as minister until
he leaves and that' all obligations to
American relief commission will be
strictly observed.

WAR BREAK BRIEFS

Philadelphia. "It costs $50,000 to
kill one German. . How many do you
want to kill at that price?" inquired
David Starr Jordan, pacifist, in
speech at Univ. of Pennsylvania. "All
of them," chorused audience in one
voice.

Washington. Three sons of Sec'y
McAdoo volunteer for service in na-
val reserve.

London. Brand .Whitlock, Amer-
ican minister to Belgium, expected to
leave Brussels soon for Switzerland.

Ann Arbor. Michigan Univ. in-

stalls department of military science.
Montpelier. Vermont legislature?

appropriates $1,000,000 to equip na-
tional guard and organize home de-

fense.
Paris, Paris city council passes

resolution thanking American men
and women for their domations and
generosity.

Berne. Swiss parliament decides
that peace move would be unwise at
thi time.

Ann Arbor. "Let women unite,
refuse to marry and we will have uni-

versal peace," Rowena Bastin, litera-
ry student at the Univ. of Michigan
from Highland Park, DL, told 200
students here.

PATRIOTIC MEET TONIGHT
Patriots and business men will

hold a mass meeting tonight at the.
Auditorium. Doors open at 7. Gov.
Lowden will appear on the stage
with Gen. Barry, Commander Moffett
and several other army and navy
men.

The First Regiment, L Ni G., and
Naval Training Station .bands will
parade the loop today to induce re-

cruits to join these organizations.
Boy scouts will also figure in the pa-

rading.
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Montpelier. Gov. Graham signed1
bill which permits women property;
owners to vote at town meetings.
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